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Abstract In patient studies the correlation between maxi-
mum urethral closure pressure (MUCP) and Valsalva leak
point pressure (LPP) is meagre at best (r = 0.22–0.50). We
therefore studied the relation between MUCP and LPP in a
Xexible and extensible model urethra. We applied diVer-
ently sized pressure zones and diVerent degrees of resis-
tance to a biophysical model urethra by stepwise inXating
three types of blood pressure cuV placed around the model.
At each degree of resistance we measured detrusor LPP, an
in vitro equivalent of Valsalva LPP. Subsequently, we
recorded the Urethral Pressure ProWle using a water-per-
fused 5F end-hole catheter at four withdrawal rates and Wve
perfusion rates and calculated MUCP. We tested the depen-
dence of LPP on pressure zone length and MUCP on perfu-
sion rate, withdrawal rate and pressure zone length using
analysis of variance. We tested the correlation between LPP
and MUCP using Pearson’s correlation coeYcient and Lin-
ear Regression. LPP did not signiWcantly depend on the
pressure zone length (P = 0.80) and increased linearly with
increasing cuV pressure. MUCP also increased with
increasing cuV pressure, however, MUCP signiWcantly
depended (P < 0.01) on perfusion rate, withdrawal rate and
pressure zone length. MUCP increased with increasing per-
fusion rate, and decreased with increasing withdrawal rate.
In our model urethra MUCP only accurately reXected ure-
thral resistance for a very limited number of combinations
of perfusion rate and withdrawal rate. LPP reXected ure-
thral resistance independent of the type of pressure zone.
Keywords Urethral pressure proWle · Maximum urethral 
closure pressure · Leak point pressure · Polyvinyl alcohol · 
Model urethra
Introduction
Leak point pressure (LPP) and urethral pressure proWlome-
try (UPP) are both methods that aim at measuring the maxi-
mum bladder pressure the urethra can withstand without
leakage [1]. With LPP the intravesical pressure is increased
by either increasing the abdominal pressure (Valsalva
manoeuvre or coughing) or the detrusor pressure. When
leakage is visually observed the intravesical pressure is
noted as LPP [1]. With UPP pressure along the urethra is
recorded, starting in the bladder. The maximum diVerence
between urethral and bladder pressure is denoted as the
maximum urethral closure pressure (MUCP) [1].
The two most frequently used techniques to perform
UPP in the clinic are micro-tip transducers and Xuid per-
fused catheters with side-/end-hole. Micro-tip transducers
are very sensitive and give good quality recordings. How-
ever, they are expensive and fragile [2], require proper
positioning in the urethra [3, 4] and are prone to artefacts
caused by the sensor touching the urethral wall [5]. Also
micro-tip transducers are found to have a larger standard
deviation in measuring MUCP than Xuid perfused catheters
[6]. Fluid perfused catheters are inexpensive, disposable
and easy to use in the clinic, although care must be taken to
prevent air bubbles. Artefacts may be induced by motion,
and the signals of Xuid perfused catheters with side-holes
depend on rotational positioning in the urethra. An end-
hole catheter eliminates this problem and is therefore con-
sidered the best Xuid perfused catheter for performing a
UPP-measurement [3]. Reproducibility of the UPP-method
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of the procedure [7]. Using the perfusion technique, the
investigator has to choose catheter type, perfusion rate and
withdrawal rate of the catheter. Perfusion rates between 2
and 5 ml/min and withdrawal rates between 2 and 7 mm/s
have been reported in the literature [8–12]. The correlation
between UPP and Valsalva LPP has been studied in female
patients with stress urinary incontinence. It was found that
the correlation was meagre at best (r = 0.22–0.50) [13–15].
It was also found that contraction and relaxation of pelvic
Xoor muscles inXuence UPP [16]. Valsalva LPP measure-
ments on the other hand depend on the vesical volume [17,
18], catheter size [19] and patient position [20]. Also the
time-delay between observation of leakage and pressure
recording aVects the LPP.
Many studies on the correlation between MUCP and
LPP have been done in patients. Measurements in patients
can easily vary. Therefore we objectively compared the two
measurement techniques in a ‘static’ urethra, a Xexible and
collapsible urethral model made from polyvinyl alcohol
(PVA). We developed this urethral model to study perineal
recording of noise as a non-invasive diagnostic method for
diagnosing bladder outlet obstruction. In a separate study
we conWrmed a relation between this recorded noise and the
degree of prostatic obstruction in the model [21]. Three
types of inXatable blood-pressure cuVs placed around the
model and inXated stepwise, simulated three diVerent types
of pressure zones. We measured detrusor LPP at diVerent
cuV pressures by increasing the pressure at the entrance of
the urethral model until leakage was observed. The pressure
at which leakage occurred may be considered a quasi-static
approximation of the Valsalva LPP. In this paper it will be
denoted LPP. We performed UPP at Wve diVerent perfusion
and four diVerent withdrawal rates and calculated MUCP.
Materials and methods
We made a Xexible and distensible model urethra by pour-
ing a 10% aqueous solution of PVA into a cylindrical
mould with a diameter of 16 mm and a length of 150 mm.
To create a channel allowing Xow through the model, we
placed a strip with a Y-proWle (with legs 5 mm wide) along
the central axis of the mould (see Fig. 1). After 6 h of rest at
room temperature (21°C), the mould was stored in a freezer
at –20°C. After 14 h in the freezer the mould was stored at
room temperature for 10 h. This freeze-thaw cycle was
repeated three times. The urethral model had viscoelastic
properties comparable to the male pig urethra [22]. It was
placed approximately 1 cm below the water level in a
water-Wlled container to prevent dehydration of the PVA.
Three types of inXatable blood pressure cuVs were
placed around the model as three diVerent types of pressure
zones. A 28 mm wide single cuV (Tricomed, EME Ltd.,
Brighton, UK) represented a relatively short pressure zone.
A sequence of two of these Tricomed-cuVs represented a
relatively long zone. The third pressure zone was a 55 mm
wide single cuV (Critikon 5, Johnson & Johnson Medical
Inc., Arlington, VA, USA), thus creating a second rela-
tively long zone. The cuVs were inXated to pressures vary-
ing from 60 to 160 cm H2O in steps of 10 cm H2O. We
assessed the closure properties of the urethral model by
applying increasing bladder pressure values and simulta-
neously recording the Xow rate at three cuV pressures (i.e.
60, 100 and 140 cm H2O) using the Critikon-cuV.
Leak point pressure
In order to measure LPP, we connected one side of the
model to a water column representing the bladder. The
water level in this column was kept constant using a Xoat-
ing device. At each cuV pressure we increased the water
level in steps of 1 cm H2O from 0 cm H2O up to the pres-
sure at which the model showed leakage. This leakage was,
conform common clinical practice, visually detected. The
corresponding water level was noted as LPP.
Urethral pressure proWlometry
We measured UPP of the model urethra using the perfusion
method [23]. We used a 5F catheter with an end-hole [3]
commonly used in our clinic. The perfusion Xuid used was
demineralised water. The catheter was withdrawn through
the model by a retractor, driven by a urodynamic measure-
ment unit (Menuet, Dantec Dynamics, Bristol, UK), at four
diVerent withdrawal rates (0.5, 1, 2 and 4 mm/s). We main-
tained a constant perfusion rate through the catheter with an
infusion pump (B. Braun Melsungen AG, Melsungen, Ger-
many) and applied Wve diVerent perfusion rates (0.5, 1, 2, 5
and 10 ml/min). At a t-connector between infusion pump
Fig. 1 Cross-section and side view of a PVA model urethra with a
Y-shaped channel to allow Xow through the model123
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constant perfusion rate using a disposable pressure trans-
ducer. The measured pressure was recorded on a computer
using an A/D-converter (BNC-2110, National Instruments,
Woerden, The Netherlands) in combination with a self-
written Labview-program (National Instruments, Woer-
den, The Netherlands). For each of the three types of pres-
sure zone we recorded one pressure proWle at each
combination of cuV pressure, perfusion rate and withdrawal
rate. Each proWle was corrected for pressure loss caused by
the resistance of the catheter. At each of the Wve diVerent
perfusion rates this pressure loss was measured with the
catheter outside the model [24]. MUCP was calculated
from the corrected pressure proWle as the maximum
recorded pressure using self-written Matlab®-programs.
During the UPP measurements no column of water was
connected to the model and therefore the bladder pressure
was set to zero.
Statistical analysis
We tested the dependence of LPP on type of pressure zone
using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Similarly the depen-
dence of MUCP on type of pressure zone, perfusion rate
and withdrawal rate of the catheter was tested. For each
combination of pressure zone, perfusion rate and with-
drawal rate we tested the relation between MUCP and LPP
using Pearson’s correlation coeYcient and performed linear
regression on MUCP as a function of LPP. We compared
the slope of each linear function statistically to the ideal
slope of 1 using a Student’s t-test.
Results
Pressure-Xow measurements for the assessment of the clo-
sure properties of the model are presented in Fig. 2. The
Xow rate was found to increase with increasing bladder
pressure and the pressure-Xow curve was found to be at
higher pressure-values for higher cuV pressure. Extrapola-
tion of the curves towards zero Xow rate clearly indicates
non-zero closure pressure of the model.
LPP increased with increasing cuV pressure in the three
cuV types (see Fig. 3). The measured LPP-values were not
statistically dependent (ANOVA, P = 0.797) on the type of
pressure zone. The LPP-value, however, did not equal the
applied cuV pressure. An initial pressure was necessary for
the cuV to contact the urethral model. At increasing cuV
pressure this phase was followed by adaptation of the cuV
to the urethral model in order to achieve ‘full contact’.
After this point had been reached LPP was found to linearly
increase with increasing cuV pressure with a slope of one
[25].
Examples of UPP-recordings in the urethral model are
shown in Fig. 4. These proWles were recorded at (a) two
diVerent perfusion rates, (b) two diVerent withdrawal rates
and (c) three diVerent pressure zones. MUCP was higher at
higher perfusion rate and lower at higher withdrawal rate.
The types of pressure zone had diVerent eVective lengths of
pressure-plateaus. MUCP depended signiWcantly on the
Fig. 2 Pressure-Xow measurements in the urethral model using the
Tricomed cuV at pressures of 60, 100 and 140 cm H2O. Extrapolation
of the data-points to zero Xow rate zero suggests a realistic non-zero
closure pressure, increasing with cuV pressure
Fig. 3 LPP as a function of the applied cuV pressure for the diVerent
cuV-types (indicated as: diamond = single Tricomed-cuV, square =
double Tricomed-cuV and triangle = Critikon-cuV). The dotted line
represents the linear function Wtted to LPP in the single Tricomed-cuV
(at cuV pressures between 100 and 160 cm H2O) with a slope of one123
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(ANOVA, P < 0.01) and on the interaction between pres-
sure zone and withdrawal rate (ANOVA, P < 0.05).
Figure 5 shows MUCP: (a) as function of perfusion rate
at four diVerent withdrawal rates and (b) as function of
withdrawal rate at Wve diVerent perfusion rates; all data
were measured using the Critikon-cuV at maximum cuV
pressure (160 cm H2O). With increasing perfusion rate
MUCP increased and with increasing withdrawal rate it
decreased. This behaviour was also observed using the two
other types of pressure zone and at lower cuV-pressures.
Figure 6 shows an example of a linear function Wtted to
MUCP as a function of LPP. Pearson’s correlation coeY-
cient of the linear Wts ranged from 0.94 to 1. For most com-
binations of perfusion and withdrawal rate the slope of the
linear functions was signiWcantly diVerent from 1
(P < 0.05). The combinations of perfusion and withdrawal
rate for which the slope was not signiWcantly diVerent from
1 for the single Tricomed cuV were: 5 ml/min and 0.5 mm/s
(P = 0.115), 10 ml/min and 0.5 mm/s (P = 0.212) and
10 ml/min and 1 mm/s (P = 0.164). For the double Tri-
comed cuV: 0.5 ml/min and 0.5 mm/s (P = 0.083) and 1 ml/
min and 1 mm/s (P = 0.446). And for the Critikon cuV:
10 ml/min and 0.5 mm/s (P = 0.081).
Discussion
The increase in Xow rate with bladder pressure and extrapo-
lation of the pressure-Xow curves to a zero Xow rate sug-
gests a realistic non-zero closure pressure of the urethral
model, which increases with increasing cuV pressure.
Therefore our urethral model can be described as a distensi-
ble model [26]. In our model LPP was not equal to the
applied cuV pressure, but increased linearly with the cuV
pressure above a certain threshold pressure. This threshold
was probably due to Xexible properties of the system, e.g.
compressibility of the PVA and extensibility of the blood
pressure cuVs. When the cuV is pressurized part of the pres-
sure is balanced by tension in its wall, resulting in a lower
pressure exerted upon the wall of the model urethra. Also
the model itself may exert a counter pressure due to its
compressibility. In spite of this loss of pressure due to the
Xexible properties of the system LPP did increase linearly
above the threshold, so that it may be concluded that LPP
adequately reXected the urethral resistance. This was inde-
pendent of the type of pressure zone.
Fig. 4 Examples of UPP-recordings at a cuV pressure of 150 cm H2O.
The recordings were done with: a a constant withdrawal rate (0.5 mm/
s) in combination with two diVerent perfusion rates and b a constant
perfusion rate (10 ml/min) in combination with two diVerent with-
drawal rates using the single Tricomed-cuV. In c the recordings were
done with a constant withdrawal rate (0.5 mm/s) and a constant perfu-
sion rate (10 ml/min) using the three diVerent cuV-types. The horizon-
tal axis represents distance measured from the proximal end of the
model urethra
123
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Fig. 4) showed much similarity with recordings done in
patients. MUCP, however, depended signiWcantly on perfu-
sion rate, withdrawal rate and pressure zone. Increasing the
perfusion rate resulted in an increase of MUCP and increas-
ing the withdrawal rate resulted in a decrease of MUCP.
MUCP and LPP correlated very well in each set of cuV
pressures. However, the slope of the linear regression was
only in a limited number of cuV pressure sets comparable to
1. MUCP therefore only accurately corresponded with LPP
at a limited number of combinations of perfusion and with-
drawal rate. Either the perfusion rate had to be high (10 ml/
min) or the withdrawal rate had to be low (0.5 mm/s). The
diVerent perfusion rates used in the literature [8–12] could
account for the meager correlation between MUCP and
LPP [13–15]. The perfusion and withdrawal rate that we
found are larger and smaller, respectively, than the rates
found by Asmussen [27]. This diVerence may have been
caused by diVerences in model urethras used. The nature of
the relation between MUCP and perfusion and withdrawal
rate, however, was practically the same.
The observed dependence of MUCP on perfusion and
withdrawal rate can be explained from the basic principle
of UPP. To measure pressure in the urethra a pressure-equi-
librium needs to be established at the tip of the catheter that
reXects this pressure. However, it takes time (i.e. response
time of the system) to reach this pressure-equilibrium, the
perfusion Xuid has to open the urethral lumen at the tip of
the catheter to the level where wall stress balances pressure
exerted by the Xuid. When the time-span in which the cath-
eter passes the high-pressure zone is smaller than the time it
takes to reach the pressure-equilibrium the measured
MUCP underestimates urethral pressure. The perfusion rate
of the catheter and the volume of the urethra determine the
response time; the withdrawal rate and the length of the
high-pressure zone determine the time-span of passage.
Consequently for a realistic pressure proWle the combina-
tion of perfusion and withdrawal rate should result in a
response time smaller than or equal to the time-span in
which the catheter passes the high-pressure zone.
The increase in MUCP with increasing perfusion rate con-
trasts with the absence of, or only slight dependence on, per-
fusion rates between 2 and 10 ml/min found by Abrams [28]
Fig. 5 a MUCP as a function of the perfusion rate for four diVerent
withdrawal rates (indicated as: diamond = 0.5 mm/s, square = 1 mm/s,
triangle = 2 mm/s and circle = 4 mm/s). MUCP was recorded using a
Critikon cuV at a cuV pressure of 160 cm H2O. b MUCP as a function
of withdrawal rate for Wve diVerent perfusion rates (indicated as: Wlled
diamond = 0.5 ml/min, Wlled square = 1 ml/min, Wlled triangle = 2 ml/
min, Wlled circle = 5 ml/min and Wlled inverted triangle = 10 ml/min)
Fig. 6 MUCP as a function of LPP measured in the single Tricomed
cuV at a withdrawal rate of 0.5 mm/s and three diVerent perfusion rates
(Wlled circle = 0.5 ml/min, plus = 2 ml/min and Wlled inverted
triangle = 10 ml/min). The dotted line represents a linear function, Wt-
ted to MUCP values measured with a perfusion rate of 10 ml/min, with
a slope not signiWcantly diVerent from 1. The solid line represents
MUCP equal to LPP123
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Martin and GriYths [29] ascribed the dependence at <2 ml/
min to imperfect sealing of the catheter by their model, so
that at low perfusion rates Xuid was able to escape through
small leaks at pressures lower than that exerted by the
applied obstruction. This may also have been the case in our
urethral model, as MUCP, extrapolated from the data in
Fig. 2, is higher then the corresponding LPP in Fig. 3. It
could be said that a ‘measure’ for leakage in our model is the
‘leak rate’ being smaller than 2 ml/min. Probably this leak-
age occurred at all perfusion rates, but with increasing perfu-
sion rate the pressure loss became relatively less important.
Our PVA model urethra is used as a static approximation
of the urethra in vivo. The viscoelastic properties of the
model urethra have been tuned to those of the male pig ure-
thra in vitro [22]. One of the main diVerences between the
model and the urethra in vivo is that the model urethra cannot
contract, as muscular components have not been included.
The dynamic viscoelastic properties caused by muscle con-
traction in the urethra in vivo could lead to diVerent pressure
values. This could contribute to the meager correlation
between MUCP and LPP found in patients [13–15]. Addi-
tionally, when applying the current model results to clinical
use of UPP it should be considered that the optimal combina-
tion of perfusion and withdrawal rate in the model urethra
might not give the most accurate results in the human situa-
tion. This could possibly be caused by a diVerence in urethral
calibre between the model urethra and the human urethra.
Future measurements using adapted urethral models with
diVerent calibres could reXect the natural variation in human
urethral calibre. Furthermore, our model is about three times
as long as the female urethra (§4 cm in length). However,
we do not expect this diVerence in length to aVect the pres-
sure recordings, since LPP at zero cuV pressure was approxi-
mately zero, see Fig. 3. Despite these drawbacks of the
model we think our main conclusions are valid for clinical
UPP and LPP measurements: MUCP increased with urethral
resistance but strongly depends on the perfusion and with-
drawal rate of the catheter as well as the type of pressure
zone. In a clinical setting, therefore, perfusion and with-
drawal rate need to be carefully chosen and standardized.
LPP, on the other hand, increases linearly with urethral resis-
tance and did not depend on the type of pressure zone.
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